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been to see her, it was because I did not wish to injure her
reputation.*
cHer reputation/ said he, cis above scandal, and so is
mine, Senhor Caballero; we should be most happy to see
you whenever you care to come/
I went that same day, and found Ignazia seated on the
ground, her rosary in her hand, and her legs crossed like
a Moorish woman. She thanked me for the honour I did
her in visiting her, and said she had not dared to hope to
see me again, as without doubt I had now found some more
worthy partner.
CI have not found any one worthy to replace you/ I an-
swered; 'and if you would like to go the ball again, I will
take you with the greatest pleasure.'
As the ball was that very night, we sent the mother ofF to
get dominoes and masks. As soon as we were alone I to/d
Ignazia that she could do what she pleased with me, for I
adored her, but if she meant to make me me languish I
should leave her and seek a more amenable -parega.
'What can you want of me? I am secretly betrothed to
Don Francisco de Ramos, who comes under my windows
each night to pay me court. He is to be my husband, and
I must do my duty.'
The idea of duty is strong in Spanish women. I made up
toy mind to try to destroy the idea of dut7. clf your duty,'
I said, 'forces you to repulse me in spite of yourself, thei?.
your duty is inimical to your happiness; you must cast duty
out.'
impossible.'
cYes, shut your eyes.'
But it was no use. She replied sadly that I ought to spare
her.
cMy adorable Ignazia! I will ask nothing from you,
unless you love me.'
'But if I listen to you, how can I convince you that I do
lo from love and not from a shameful complaisance?'
*My vanity will help you to persuade me.'

